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Renewed recognition of NIOSH and the resources we can apply effectively in emergency
situations sharply highlights the strength and quality of the scientific information we provide in
all areas of workplace safety and health. The information contained in this bibliography
demonstrates the consistent commitment of NIOSH and its partners to all workers as they face
challenges to be safe and healthy while contributing to our nation's productivity. Please explore
these products further and distribute them freely in workplaces and to our colleagues in the
occupational health and safety community.
                                     
                                                 
                                                                                    
John Howard, M.D.
Director, National Institute for Occupational
  Safety and Health
PREFACE
This publication is a compilation of research and communication products from all NIOSH
Divisions and Laboratories for calendar year 2002. Extensive indexing has been added to this
year’s compilation so that each citation can be located by author, keyword, or when applicable,
priority area of the National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA).  Some citation numbers
are missing or followed by the letter “a” or “b” because of corrections in the final editing
process.
Comments and suggestions regarding future issues of this document may be forwarded to the
Office of Health Communications, NIOSH Office of the Director, Hubert H. Humphrey
Building, Washington, DC  20201.
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NORA: Work Environment and Workforce: Mixed Exposures 
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pooled exposure-response analysis of 10 silica cohorts. Am J Ind Med 42:73–86.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Surveillance Research Methods 
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cassettes. Appl Occup Environ Hyg 17(9):593–597.
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*0008. Baron PA, Bennett JS [2002]. Calculation of leakage and particle loss in filter cassettes. J
Aerosol Sci Tech J 36(5):632–641.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods 
*0009. Baron PA, Deye GJ, Aizenberg VA, Castranova V [2002]. Generation of size-selected
fibers for a nose-only inhalation toxicity study. Ann Occup Hyg 46(Suppl 1):186–190.
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*0010. Baron PA, Khanina A, Martinez AB, Grinshpun SA [2002]. Investigation of filter bypass
leakage and a test for aerosol sampling cassettes. Aerosol Sci Tech 36(8):857–865.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods 
*0011. Bartley DL, Ogden T, Song R [2002]. Frequency distributions from birth, death, and
creation processes. Biosystems 66(3):179–191. 
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NORA: Work Environment and Workforce: Special Populations at Risk 
*0013. Bell JL [2002]. Changes in logging injury rates associated with use of feller-bunchers in
West Virginia. J Saf Res 33:463–471.
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*0014. Bello D, Streicher RP, Liu YC, Sparer J, Youngs F, Woskie SR [2002]. Field comparison
of impingers and treated filters for sampling of total aliphatic isocyanates with the MAP reagent.
Am Ind Hyg Assoc J 63(6):790–796.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods 
*0015. Bello D, Streicher RP, Woskie SR [2002]. Evaluation of the NIOSH draft method 5525
for determination of the total reactive isocyanate group (TRIG) for aliphatic isocyanates in
autobody repair shops. J Environ Monit 4(3):351–360.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods 
*0016. Beus MJ, Ruest M [2002]. New technology for hoist conveyance monitoring and
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systems in the United States. J Saf Res 33:337–354. 
*0020. Birch ME [2002]. Analytical instrument performance criteria: occupational monitoring of
particulate diesel exhaust by NIOSH method 5040. Appl Occup Environ Hyg 17(6):400–405.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods
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radiation exposure from work-related chest x-rays for epidemiological studies of radiation
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NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods 
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mortality among pulp and paper industry workers. J Occup Environ Med 44(6):579–584.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods; Disease and Injury:
Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
*0026. Carre`n T, Santos-Burgoa C, Baron S, Hernandez S [2002]. Occupational health in
Mexico. State-of-the-Art Review, Occup Med 17(3):437–453. 
*0027. Castranova V, Frazer DG, Manley LK, Dey RD [2002]. Pulmonary alterations associated
with inhalation of occupational and environmental irritants. Int Immunopharmacol 2(2–3):163–172.
NORA: Work Environment and Workforce: Mixed Exposures 
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*0029. CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) [2002]. Evaluation of occupational
exposures to air contaminants at the World Trade Center disaster site—New York,
September–October 2001. MMWR 51(21):453–456. 
*0030. CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) [2002]. Factors associated with pilot
fatalities in work-related aircraft crashes—Alaska, 1990–1999. MMWR 51(16):347–349. 
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is revealed by expression of I6B kinase-$ mutant. J Biol Chem 277(5):3342–3349.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Cancer Research Methods 
*0041. Chen F, Demers LM, Shi X [2002]. Upstream signal transduction of NF-6B activation:
current drug targets. Inflamm Allergy 1:137–149.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Cancer Research Methods 
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NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Control Technology and Personal Protective
Equipment 
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NORA: Disease and Injury: Infectious Diseases 
*0047. Conti RS, Chasko LL [2002]. Thermal imaging cameras and their use in the mining
industry. Transactions of SME 312:1–7.
NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Control Technology and Personal Protective Equipment 
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*0049. Curwin B, Sanderson W, Reynolds S, Hein M, Alavanja M [2002]. Pesticide use and
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NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Exposure Assessment Methods 
*0050. Cutlip RG, Hsiao H, Garcia R, Becker E, Mayeux B [2002]. Optimal hand locations for
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*0051. Daftarian HS, Lushniak BD, Reh CM, Lewis DM [2002]. Evaluation of self-reported
skin problems among workers exposed to toluene diisocyanate (TDI) at a foam manufacturing
plant.
J Occup Environ Med 44(12):1197.
NORA: Disease and Injury: Allergic and Irritant Dermatitis 
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*0052. Davis KG, Marras WS, Heaney CA, Waters TR, Gupta P [2002]. The impact of mental
processing and pacing on spine loading. Spine 27(23):2645–2653.
NORA: Disease and Injury: Musculoskeletal Disorders 
*0053. Davis RR, Murphy WJ, Snawder JE, Striley CAF, Henderson D, Khan A, Krieg EF Jr.
[2002]. Susceptibility to the ototoxic properties of toluene is species specific. Hear Res
166(1–2):24–32. 
*0054. Davis RR, Sieber WK [2002]. Hearing protector use in noise-exposed workers: a
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NORA: Disease and Injury: Hearing Loss 
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NORA: Disease and Injury: Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
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*0062. Dong RG, Rakheja S, Smutz WP, Schopper A, Welcome D, Wu JZ [2002]. Effectiveness of
a new method (TEAT) to assess vibration transmissibility of gloves. Int J Ind Ergon 30(1):33–48.
NORA: Disease and Injury: Musculoskeletal Disorders; Research Tools and Approaches:
Control Technology and Personal Protective Equipment 
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*0063. Drake P, Krieg E, Teass A, Vallyathan V [2002]. Two assays for urinary N-Acetyl-$-D-
glucosaminidase compared. Clin Chem 48(9):1604–1605. 
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expression, and linkage mapping of the mouse DLC-1 gene (Arhgap7). Gene 288(1–2):119–127.
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NORA: Research Tools and Approaches: Control Technology and Personal Protective
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Mixed Exposures [NORA] *0002 *0003 *0004 *0027 *0097 *0108 *0113 *0120 *0133 *0167
*0168 *0294 *0295 *0310 *0312 *0313 *0325 *0329 *0388 *0389
*0392a *0419 *0420 *0432 *0433 *0461 *0477 *0506 *0536 *0544
*0548a *0549 *0550 *0565 *0566 *0568 *0703 
Modeling *0180 *0317 *0424 *0520 *0523 *0562 *0563 
Models *0082 *0119 *0148 *0197 *0223 *0365 *0525 
Mold *0497 *0597 
Monitoring *0016 *0020 *0103 *0141 *0262 *0332 *0393 *0437 *0450 *0474 
Monocytogenes *0312 *0565 
Mortality *0025 *0153 *0154 *0174 *0179 *0230 *0269 *0270 *0272 *0526 
Motion Editing *0547 
Motor Vehicle *0683 
Mower *0650 
Musculoskeletal Disorders [NORA] *0052 *0057 *0062 *0073 *0074 *0075 *0084 *0088 *0223 *0261
*0299 *0306 *0326 *0358 *0371 *0375 *0400 *0429 *0456 *0562
*0563 *0564 
Mutagen *0155 *0435 *0436 *0477 *0500 *0568 
Mycobacterium *0590 





Necrosis *0120 *0166 *0171 *0176 *0298 
Needlestick *0122 
Neon Signs *0581 
Neurobehavioral *0588 
Neuroendocrine *0189 
Neurotoxic *0099 *0126 *0127 *0265 *0280 *0458 *0492 
NHANES *0413 
NIOSH Methods *0150 *0345 
Nitric *0215 *0352 
Nitrosamines *0591 
Noise *0054 *0143 *0192 *0193 *0194 *0195 *0218 *0219 *0220 *0279
*0288 *0582 
Nonmetal *0398 
NORA **see NORA index**
Nose *0009 *0591 *0596 
Nuclear *0024 *0121 *0166 *0169 
Numerical Methods *0554 
Obesity *0264 




Occupational Health *0026 *0032 *0192 *0244 *0297 *0394 *0457 *0464 *0503 *0559
*0560 
Octylphenol *0196 
Oncogenic *0129 *0155 *0430 *0431 
Optical *0339 *0340 *0532 
Organic *0095 *0103 *0167 *0289 *0319 *0459 *0471 *0546 *0703 
Organization of Work [NORA] *0330 *0331 *0489 *0490 *0610 
Otorrinolaringol *0123 
Ototoxic *0053 *0193 
Ovalbumin *0003 *0329 
Overhead Powerlines *0415 
Oxidative *0249 *0251 *0288 
Oxide *0215 *0352 
Ozone *0121 *0414 *0476 *0564a
Painter *0281 *0586 
Particle *0002 *0003 *0008 *0113 *0147 *0167 *0173 *0187 *0312 *0339
*0340 *0392a *0424 *0433 *0472 *0477 *0504 *0506 *0526 *0548a
*0565 *0572 
Particulate *0020 *0164 *0167 *0180 *0366 *0459 *0469 *0473 *0477 *0566
*0591 *0703 
Partnerships *0157 *0204 *0442 *0632 
Patrol Officers *0241 
Paving *0461 *0568 *0577 
Peak Flow Meters *0527  
Peligros Para La Salud *0641a *0642 
Perchloroethylene *0067 *0069 *0081 
Peroxidation *0251 *0285 *0543 
Pesticide *0017 *0049 *0349 *0521 
Phagocytes *0418 
Phagocytic *0551 
Phenolic *0171 *0191 *0439 *0463 
Phosphatidylserine *0251 *0285 *0543 





Polymorphisms *0134 *0314 *0315 
Popcorn *0031 *0144 *0328 *0346 *0447 *0448 *0619 
Post Traumatic Stress *0578 
Pottery *0412 
Pregnancy *0099 *0101 *0121 *0151 *0152 *0196 *0225 *0226 *0241 *0288
*0303 *0632 
Press Operator *0591 







Pulmonary *0003 *0004 *0025 *0027 *0028 *0031 *0056 *0093 *0097 *0109
*0112 *0144 *0145 *0154 *0156 *0167 *0168 *0174 *0177 *0199
*0200 *0205 *0210 *0212 *0213 *0214 *0216 *0228 *0248 *0292
*0294 *0295 *0300 *0301 *0312 *0318 *0319 *0325 *0327 *0328
*0334 *0353 *0370 *0386 *0388 *0389 *0394 *0395 *0405 *0406
*0412 *0413 *0418 *0446 *0447 *0448 *0506 *0550 *0551 *0566
*0619 *0630 
Pulp *0025 *0154 *0414 
Quartz *0093 *0113 *0392a *0432 
Quinone *0461 
Radiation *0023 *0101 *0102 *0124 *0242 *0380 *0517 *0583 *0624a
Radiator *0066 
Radiological Technologists *0198 
Rapamycin *0118 
Rashes *0034 
Reactive Oxygen Species *0043 *0090 *0160 *0215 
Rehabilitation *0290 
Reproductive *0152 *0225 *0226 *0303 *0588 *0632 
Rescue *0382 *0662 *0675 
Research Tools and Approaches
[NORA]
*0005 *0006 *0007 *0008 *0010 *0013 *0014 *0015 *0017 *0020
*0023 *0024 *0025 *0040 *0041 *0042 *0043 *0045 *0047 *0049
*0060 *0062 *0067 *0068 *0069 *0070 *0071 *0076 *0077 *0078
*0079 *0080 *0081 *0082 *0083 *0086 *0087 *0089 *0090 *0091
*0093 *0094 *0095 *0096 *0099 *0102 *0103 *0105 *0113 *0116
*0118 *0124 *0128 *0129 *0133 *0134 *0137 *0147 *0148 *0150
*0155 *0158 *0159 *0160 *0161 *0162 *0164 *0166 *0175 *0177
*0178 *0179 *0180 *0181 *0183 *0184 *0185 *0190 *0198 *0203
*0205 *0207 *0211 *0214 *0217 *0221 *0222 *0223 *0232 *0236
*0240 *0243 *0245 *0247 *0256 *0258 *0259 *0260 *0261 *0263
*0266 *0274 *0275 *0276 *0277 *0282 *0283 *0287 *0289 *0290
*0292 *0296 *0302 *0303 *0306 *0309 *0311 *0317 *0320 *0321
*0322 *0323 *0324 *0326 *0332 *0336 *0337 *0338 *0339 *0340
*0341 *0346 *0347 *0350 *0351 *0354 *0355 *0356 *0357 *0358
*0359 *0360 *0361 *0362 *0363 *0365 *0366 *0368 *0369 *0374
*0375 *0379a *0387 *0388 *0391 *0392 *0392a *0396 *0397 *0398
*0399 *0402 *0407 *0408 *0409 *0410 *0414 *0415 *0416 *0417
*0428 *0430 *0431 *0432 *0433 *0434 *0435 *0436 *0437 *0438
*0440 *0441 *0443 *0445 *0450 *0451 *0452 *0453 *0456 *0464
*0467 *0468 *0469 *0470 *0471 *0472 *0473 *0475 *0477 *0484
*0487 *0488 *0489 *0495 *0499 *0500 *0501 *0502 *0503 *0514
*0518 *0519 *0521 *0524 *0525 *0526 *0529 *0534 *0535 *0541
*0542 *0545 *0546 *0547 *0548 *0548a *0548b *0552 *0553 *0560
*0562 *0563 *0564 *0569 *0570 *0571 *0572 *0573 *0615 *0616
*0617 *0618 *0631 *0633 *0638 *0696 *0700 *0701 *0703 
Respirable *0093 *0113 *0163 *0164 *0355 *0368 *0392a *0502 *0508 *0548a
*0591 *0620 
Respirator *0045 *0341  *0350 *0374 *0449 *0453 *0469 *0471 *0482 *0541




Respiratory *0035 *0038 *0161 *0258 *0296 *0325 *0344 *0374 *0407 *0446
*0448 *0480 *0481 *0483 *0497 *0516 *0569 *0570 *0571 *0587
*0591 *0597 *0608 
Retrofit *0069 *0081 *0184 *0355 
Rhinitis *0414 
Risk Assessment *0174 *0182 *0190 *0230 *0266 *0464
Risk Assessment Methods [NORA] *0093 *0147 *0148 *0190 *0205 *0207 *0266 *0282 *0283 *0287
*0302 *0317 *0379a *0467 *0525 *0552 *0638 
Rollover *0661 *0689 
Roof *0342 *0396 *0465 *0466 *0468 *0510 *0532 *0648 *0663 
Roll Over Protection System
(ROPS) 
*0079 *0080 *0217 
Rotameter *0416 
Rubber Hydrochloride *0253 
Saws *0367 
Scaffold-end-frame *0050 
School *0034 *0602 
Seismic Retrofitting *0184 
Self-rescuer *0542 *0618 
Shipyard *0309 
Short Circuits *0311 
Silica *0006 *0028 *0058 *0070 *0071 *0174 *0175 *0205 *0208 *0212
*0213 *0215 *0216 *0245 *0270 *0283 *0348 *0352 *0353 *0356
*0357 *0360 *0369 *0373 *0396 *0402 *0418 *0438 *0507 *0508
*0509 *0526 *0544 *0548a *0548b *0620 
Silicosis *0174 *0182 *0205 *0315 *0353 *0357 *0373 *0399 *0412 *0432
*0438 *0508 *0509 *0544 *0548a *0548b *0602 
Sinus *0591 
Skin *0051 *0086 *0188 *0249 *0318 *343a *0379 *0407 *0545 *0546
*0564 *0596 
Small Business *0581 *0636 
Snake *0280 
Solvent *0226 *0582 *0587 *0588 
Special Populations at Risk
[NORA]
*0012 *0121 *0163 *0204 *0209 *0231 *0403 *0491 *0505 *0529
*0616 *0639 
Spectrometry *0103 *0316 *0452 
Spectroscopy *0159 *0245 
Spine *0052 *0371 
Spray Booths *0580 
Steel *0484 *0569 *0592 
Stoddard Solvent *0587 
Stone *0389 *0397 *0422 *0440 *0461 *0531 *0549 *0568 *0700 *0701 
Stoppings *0638 *0701 
Styrene *0193 *0194 
Supermarket *0665 
Surveillance *0019 *0036 *0201 *0349 *0386 *0394 *0559a *0609
Surveillance Research Methods
[NORA]




Tanker *0661 *0676 *0679 *0686 
Teachers *0303 
Ternary Diagram *0190 
Terror *0107 *0481 
Tertiary Amines *0202 *0589 
Test Methods *0005 
Tetrachloroethylene *0436 
Thiol *0003 *0329 
Thoracic *0178 *0328 *0395 *0405 *0406 *0414 *0447 *0518 *0552 
Throat Irritation *0596 
Tin *0246 *0364 *0412 *0417 
Titanium *0478 
Toluene *0051 *0053 *0176 *0587 
Toxic *0009 *0043 *0097 *0192 *0214 *0282 *0349 *0411 *0493 *0582 
Toxicology *0191 *0192 *0213 *0248 *0249 *0349 
Trachea *0239 *0384 *0385 *0444 *0561 *0564a
Tractor *0105 *0647 
Training *0200 *0382 *0445 *0457 *0464 *0494 *0503 *0529 *0540 *0559
*0560 *0634 *0661 *0672 *0678 *0691 *0695 *0697 
Traumatic *0298 *0578 *0604 
Traumatic Injuries [NORA] *0013 *0073 *0075 *0079 *0080 *0106 *0119 *0217 *0240 *0363
*0383 *0415 *0421 *0422 *0475 *0495 *0522 
Trimethylbenzene *0587 
Truck *0234 *0659 *0679 *0686 
Tuberculosis *0335 
Tumor *0166 *0171 *0176 *0298 *0381 
Tungsten *0412 
Underground *0161 *0240 *0296 *0360 *0397 *0422 *0440 *0465 *0473 *0505
*0530 *0532 *0537 *0576 *0633 *0638 *0701 
Urinary *0063 *0225 *0443 
Vanadate *0090 *0320 *0321 *0322 
Vanadium *0295 *0550 
Vascular *0090 *0091 *0358 
Ventilation *0022 *0076 *0083 *0309 *0366 *0368 *0378 *0390 *0393 *0397
*0398 *0440 *0441 *0470 *0473 *0502 *0534 *0535 *0548 *0580
*0581 *0638 *0700 
Vermiculite *0409 
Vibration *0062 *0223 *0299 *0347 *0358 *0375 *0388 *0456 *0532 *0540
*0579 
Virus *0046 *0104 
Vision *0589 
Warning System *0622a 
Welders *0269 
Welding *0290 *0309 *0323 *0324 *0536 




Work Environment and Workforce
[NORA]
*0002 *0003 *0004 *0012 *0027 *0097 *0108 *0113 *0120 *0121
*0133 *0163 *0167 *0168 *0186 *0187 *0204 *0209 *0231 *0252
*0294 *0295 *0310 *0312 *0313 *0325 *0329 *0330 *0331 *0378
*0388 *0389 *0390 *0392a *0403 *0419 *0420 *0432 *0433 *0461
*0477 *0485 *0489 *0490 *0491 *0497 *0498 *0504 *0505 *0506
*0512 *0513 *0516 *0529 *0536 *0544 *0548a *0549 *0550 *0555
*0565 *0566 *0568 *0597 *0598 *0610 *0616 *0639 *0703 
Workers *0039 *0051 *0607









Allergic and Irritant Dermatitis *0051 *0130 *0191 *0246 *0248 *0249 *0250 *0251 *0316 *0545 *0546
Asthma and Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease 
*0025 *0031 *0056 *0109 *0112 *0144 *0145 *0154 *0156 *0174 *0199
*0200 *0205 *0210 *0300 *0301 *0318 *0319 *0325 *0327 *0328 *0334
*0370 *0386 *0389 *0394 *0395 *0405 *0406 *0412 *0413 *0446 *0447
*0448 *0619 *0630 
Fertility and Pregnancy
Abnormalities 
*0099 *0101 *0121 *0151 *0152 *0196 *0225 *0226 *0241 *0288 *0303
*0632 
Hearing Loss *0054 *0123 *0143 *0192 *0193 *0194 *0195 *0197 *0218 *0219 *0220
*0279 *0529 
Infectious Diseases *0046 *0238 *0239 *0335 *0428a *0585 *0639 
Low Back Disorders *0089 *0391 *0547 *0553 
Musculoskeletal Disorders *0052 *0057 *0062 *0073 *0074 *0075 *0084 *0088 *0223 *0261 *0299
*0306 *0326 *0358 *0371 *0375 *0400 *0429 *0456 *0562 *0563 *0564
Traumatic Injuries *0013 *0073 *0075 *0079 *0080 *0106 *0119 *0217 *0240 *0363 *0383
*0415 *0421 *0422 *0475 *0495 *0522 
Research Tools and Approaches 
Cancer Research Methods *0040 *0041 *0042 *0043 *0060 *0090 *0091 *0118 *0128 *0129 *0134
*0155 *0158 *0159 *0160 *0162 *0166 *0221 *0263 *0320 *0321 *0322
*0351 *0362 *0402 *0430 *0431 *0434 *0435 *0436 *0500 *0501 *0519
Control Technology and Personal
Protective Equipment 
*0045 *0047 *0062 *0067 *0068 *0069 *0070 *0071 *0076 *0077 *0078
*0079 *0080 *0081 *0082 *0083 *0116 *0124 *0161 *0185 *0203 *0217
*0222 *0223 *0232 *0258 *0261 *0276 *0289 *0290 *0296 *0306 *0309
*0311 *0323 *0324 *0326 *0336 *0337 *0339 *0340 *0341 *0346 *0347
*0350 *0354 *0355 *0356 *0357 *0358 *0359 *0360 *0363 *0365 *0366
*0368 *0369 *0374 *0375 *0391 *0392 *0396 *0397 *0398 *0415 *0428
*0445 *0453 *0464 *0467 *0468 *0469 *0470 *0471 *0475 *0484 *0487
*0488 *0495 *0503 *0514 *0534 *0535 *0541 *0542 *0545 *0546 *0547
*0560 *0562 *0563 *0564 *0569 *0570 *0571 *0573 *0618 *0631 *0633
*0638 *0700 *0701 
Exposure Assessment Methods  *0005 *0007 *0008 *0010 *0014 *0015 *0017 *0020 *0023 *0024 *0025
*0049 *0086 *0087 *0094 *0095 *0096 *0099 *0102 *0103 *0105 *0113
*0133 *0137 *0150 *0164 *0175 *0177 *0178 *0179 *0180 *0181 *0183
*0184 *0198 *0211 *0236 *0243 *0245 *0247 *0259 *0260 *0274 *0275
*0277 *0292 *0303 *0332 *0338 *0361 *0387 *0388 *0392a *0399
*0407 *0408 *0409 *0410 *0414 *0416 *0417 *0432 *0433 *0437 *0438
*0440 *0441 *0443 *0450 *0451 *0452 *0456 *0472 *0473 *0477 *0499
*0502 *0518 *0524 *0526 *0548 *0548a *0548b *0572 *0617 *0633
*0703 
Intervention Effectiveness Research *0013 *0067 *0068 *0069 *0070 *0071 *0081 *0089 *0214 *0232 *0240
*0256 *0290 *0309 *0489 *0529 *0553 *0616 *0696 
Risk Assessment Methods *0093 *0147 *0148 *0190 *0205 *0207 *0266 *0282 *0283 *0287 *0302
*0317 *0379a *0467 *0525 *0552 *0638 
Surveillance Research Methods *0006 *0521 *0615 
IX. National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) Index
Topic Citation Number(s)
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Work Environment and Workforce 
Emerging Technologies *0378 *0390 *0485 *0512 *0513 *0699 
Indoor Environment *0186 *0187 *0252 *0437 *0447a *0497 *0498 *0504 *0516 *0555
*0578 *0585 *0596 *0597 *0598 
Mixed Exposures *0002 *0003 *0004 *0027 *0097 *0108 *0113 *0120 *0133 *0167 *0168
*0294 *0295 *0310 *0312 *0313 *0325 *0329 *0388 *0389 *0392a
*0419 *0420 *0432 *0433 *0461 *0477 *0506 *0536 *0544 *0548a
*0549 *0550 *0565 *0566 *0568 *0703 
Organization of Work *0330 *0331 *0489 *0490 *0610 





Abbott R *0209 
Afshari A *0325 *0326 *0388 *0389 *0531 
Aguilar-Madrid G *0066 
Ahlers H *0399 
Aizenberg V *0009 
Akpinar-Elci M *0327 *0328 *0379a 
Al-Humadi N *0002 *0003 *0329 
Alavanja M *0049 
Alexander D *0186 
Alterman T *0330 *0331 
Alvarenga K *0123 
Ambrose D *0547 
Ammons D *0522 
Andersen A *0154 
Andersen M *0282 *0317 
Anderson A *0025 
Anderson C *0233 
Anderson S *0149 
Andrews G *0411 
Antonini J *0004 *0091 *0278 *0294 *0312 *0478 *0479 *0536 *0551 *0565 
Arch B *0186 
Arena V *0149 
Aro A *0099 
Ashley J *0355 
Ashley K *0005 *0275 *0277 *0332 
Attfield M *0006 *0174 *0175 *0270 *0412 *0446 *0447a *0497 *0516 *0526 
Azadi S *0325 
Bailer A *0147 *0207 *0317 
Baisden J *0221 
Bajpayee T *0333 
Baldwin K *0170 
Bang K *0112 *0334 *0335 *0413 
Banks D *0200 
Barczak T *0336 *0337 
Barger M *0002 *0003 *0097 *0168 *0212 *0213 *0214 *0216 *0310 *0312 *0313 *0329
*0418 *0461 *0506 *0565 *0566 *0568 
Barkley J *0389 
Barnett M *0349 
Baron P *0007 *0008 *0009 *0010 *0094 *0172 *0173 *0324 
Baron S *0026 *0073 
Barthalmus G *0280 
Bartlett K *0044 
Bartley D *0011 *0338 




Bates A *0085 
Battelli L *0097 *0120 *0140 *0214 *0292 *0419 *0420 *0461 *0548b 
Bayard S *0317 
Beaton S *0417 
Becker E *0050 
Beeckman-Wagner L *0012 
Belkin H *0085 
Bell B *0428a 
Bell D *0351 
Bell J *0013 
Bellinger D *0099 
Bello D *0014 *0015 
Benkovic S *0264 *0265 *0486 
Bennett J *0008 *0082 *0083 
Berakis M *0243 *0472 *0518 
Berardinelli S *0339 *0340 *0341 *0366 *0428 *0470 *0572 
Bergeret A *0025 *0154 
Berry A *0483 *0570
Beus M *0016 
Biagini R *0017 
Biddle E *0018 *0019 *0403 
Birch M *0020 
Bird A *0260 
Bishop H *0292 *0548b 
Biswas P *0324 
Blade L *0309 
Blair A *0379a *0519 
Blake W *0558 
Blanchette P *0209 
Blanciforti L *0423 
Bledsoe T *0108 *0372 
Blemings K *0431a 
Blondell J *0349 
Bloom T *0102 *0555 
Boal W *0104 
Bobick T *0342 
Bockosh G *0343 
Boeniger M *0021 *0139 *0187 *0343a
Boffetta P *0025 *0174 
Bogdanffy M *0282 
Boiano J *0184 
Boileau P *0223 
Boissy R *0351 
Boland G *0314 
Bonassi S *0519 
Boord L *0344 
Booth-Butterfield S *0345 
Bower J *0040 *0362 




Bowman L *0224 *0373 
Boyett K *0100 
Boylstein R *0346 *0448 
Brady T *0567 
Brandt-Rauf P *0519 
Brautigam A *0311 
Brechner R *0428a 
Breitenstein M *0241 
Bresnitz E *0428a 
Breysse P *0183 
Bridges J *0236 
Brnich M *0445 *0464 
Broyles L *0372a 
Brumbaugh K *0121 
Bugarski A *0473 
Buncher C *0024 
Buncher R *0023 
Burdette H *0463 
Burnett C *0153 
Burr G *0281 
Burroughs G *0226 
Burton N *0022 
Butler J *0428a 
Butler M *0524 
Byrne D *0347 *0484 
Cain W *0186 
Calhoun R *0503 *0559 
Calvert C *0365 *0366 *0470 
Calvert G *0348 *0349 
Cameron L *0153 
Campbell D *0045 *0350 *0365 *0453 
Campo P *0193 *0218 *0219 
Cardarelli J *0023 *0024 *0198 
Carel R *0025 
Carreón T *0351 *0026
Carte D *0200 
Cartter M *0559a 
Cassinelli M *0274 
Castellan R *0552 
Castranova V *0009 *0027 *0028 *0040 *0059 *0085 *0091 *0097 *0118 *0120 *0158 *0159
*0160 *0162 *0168 *0212 *0213 *0214 *0215 *0216 *0248 *0249 *0250 *0251
*0283 *0294 *0295 *0313 *0352 *0353 *0362 *0373 *0399 *0419 *0420 *0461
*0478 *0479 *0506 *0550 *0551 *0566 *0568 
Catlett L *0521 
Cawley J *0311 *0354 *0415 
CDC *0029 *0030 *0031 *0032 *0033 *0034 *0035 *0036 *0037 *0038 *0039 
Cecala A *0355 *0356 *0357 
Cetron M *0428a 




Chapman L *0046 
Chase F *0359 *0467 
Chasko L *0047 
Checkoway H *0006 *0174 *0175 *0205 
Chekan G *0360 *0368 
Chen B *0094 *0095 *0245 *0361 *0437 *0452 
Chen C *0317 
Chen F *0040 *0041 *0042 *0043 *0058 *0166 *0320 *0321 *0362 
Chen I *0412 
Chen J *0006 *0175 *0548a *0567 
Chen W *0412 *0548a 
Chen X *0330 
Cheng J *0194 
Cherezova L *0221 
Chew V *0044 
Chilton J *0534 
Chiou S *0363 
Chisholm W *0548a 
Christiani D *0108 
Chun D *0044 
Clark C *0530 
Clark J *0241 *0443 *0524 
Clarke R *0004 
Clerval C *0364 
Clewell H *0317 
Cocalis J *0505 
Coffey C *0045 *0341 *0350 *0365 *0366 *0453 *0470 *0572 *0573 
Coggon D *0025 
Cohen J *0046 
Cohen P *0208 
Coleman A *0237 
Coleman P *0367 
Colin D *0154 
Colinet J *0357 *0360 *0368 *0369 
Colligan M *0297 
Collins R *0281 
Commodore M *0487 *0488 
Compton C *0466 
Connaughton I *0229 
Connor K *0100 
Conolly R *0317 
Conover D *0101 *0336 
Conti R *0047 
Conway G *0048 
Cook C *0202 
Cooper G *0208 
Cooper S *0253 
Corum L *0091 




Cox C *0101 
Cox-Ganser J *0370 *0497 *0504 
Coyle P *0421 
Crandall M *0252 
Croteau E *0229 
Crump K *0317 
Cseh L *0281 
Cui M *0459 *0477 *0703 
Curwin B *0049 *0236 
Cutler D *0158 
Cutlip R *0050 *0079 *0080 *0401 
Daftarian H *0051 
Daniels R *0024 
Dankovic D *0147 *0282 
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